
Imitation 'Milk
The Introduction of imitation low cost vegetable fat, usually

milk in major markets through- coconut oil, is used to replace
out the United States has been the butterfat in milk, but which
widely publicized In dairy Indus- otherwise contains the nonfat
try magazines. The seriousness milk solids present in regular
of the situation may be exagger- milk.
ated by some, but there is little Second, is a relative newcom-
question that imitation milt or, the non-dairy product imita-
poses a real and formidable .tion made of vegetable fat (co-
threat to dairy farmers a conut oil), corn syrup solids,
threat it would be foolheardy to stabilizers, emulsifiers, coloring,
underestimate. and protein sources such as so-

American Dairy Association dium caseinate or soy protein,
had tried to keep the problem Legal Statusof imitations in perspective by Filled milk is currently legal
keeping close tabs on what can in only 12 states, but federal law
only be described as a confused, prohibits ‘interstate shipment,
fast-changing situation. For your synthetic milk is legal in
information here is a brief sum- ajjout 35 states and can move
mary of pertinent facts as freely across state lines,
gleaned from a variety of sourc- There are no federal or state
es>

,
standards governing the com-

Definition position of imitation milks. La-
There are two types of imita- beling regulations vary; In some

tion milk being sold. states these products must be
First, filled milk, in which labeled “imitation milk.” Others

FARMERS
NOW IS THE TIME

Top Dress Your Alfalfa
To Get Maximum Yields

USE AGRICO
The Nations Leading Fertilizer 0-20-20

Bulk Spreader Service Available

Contact your AGRICO dealer or
Lancaster Warehouse Churchtown Warehouse

ROY ZIMMERMAN LESTER M. WEAVER
569-2361 or Ephrata 733-8161 354-5477

or Sales Representative
B. G. HOFFMAN 367-1650

Full-sized baler
with a compact price

John Deere 24-T Twine-Tie Baler
The John Deere 24-T Twine-Tie Baler has a low price tag on it. And for this low
price you get big-baler benefits. You get big capacity. You getaccurate tying&
You get neat, 14x18bales that are tied for keeps. You get high-quality construe*
lion.You geta balerprotected by manysafety devices. Have your 24-T equipped
With the Bale Ejector and balingand loading become a fast, easy, one-man job*
See us for full details on a John Deere 24-T Baler with Bale Ejector. The Credit
Plan makes it easy to purchase machines from The Long Green Liao,

A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
New Holland 354-4191

Shotzberger's
Elm 665-2141

Wenger Implement Co. M. S. Yeorsley & Sons Londis Bros. Inc.
Bock 284-4467 "West Chester 609-2990 Lancaster 393-3906

permit or require a fanciful
name (Meiloream, for example);
still others require a combina-
tion fanciful, imitation, and non-
dairy product label.

Distribution
Filled or imitation milk is be-

ing sold in about 17 states (it
changes almost daily) by about
50 different companies, most of
them regional or national dairies
like Borden, Carnation, Fore-
most, Deans, Meadow Gold, Haw-
thorn-Mellody, etc. Local dairies
and some dairy cooperatives
also make and sell imitations,
purchasing formulas and in-
gredient mixes.

Cost
USDA computed the cost per

gallon of imitation milk con-
taining non-fat dry milk and co-
conut oil in one market area.
The computed cost was 26.06c,
or an advantage of 5 to 6 cents
a quart over veal milk. Process-
ing and handling is essentially
the same as with fluid milk. No
special equipment is needed.

Imitation milk generally sells

for about 10c a half gallon less
than regular milk.

Sales Volume
Reliable figures on sales of

synthetic milk aren’t available,
but USDA estimates that total
sales of imitation milk probably
represent less than one percent
of fluid milk sales nationally.

In the Central Arizona Fed-
eral Order, the scene of a major
market test, imitation milk sales
in March were 7.8% (2,779,000
lbs.) of Class I, up from 3.2%
(989,000 lbs.) in July 1967. In
California sales have risen from
.08% (343,000 lbs.) of Class I
last July to .9% (4 million lbs.)
this February.

Nutritional Value
Low protein content (1% or

less vs 3 to 3Vfe% in real milk),
and lack of minerals (especially
calcium), and lack of composi-
tion standards make the non-
dairy product imitation milk nu-
tritionally inferior to whole
milk. Some doctors consider it
a hazard to young children and
those on special diets if used to
replace real milk. The American
Medical Association says synthe-
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tic milks “should not be consid-
ered as nutritionally equivalent
to whole milk.”

Health claims for the filled
milk (no animal fat, low choles-
terol, high protein) are mislead-
ing. Hydrogenated coconut oil
used in such products is a highly
saturated fat, and scientifically
has been found to be nutrition-
ally inferior to milk fat.

While it is possible to make
imitation milk chemically equal
to whole milk there is no clin-
ical evidence that current prod-
ucts are reliable as nutritional
replacements.

Consumer Reaction
An Arizona survey by ADA

revealed high consumer aware-
ness, trial, and repeat buying of
imitation milk. Half of those
who tued it said they liked the
taste; two-thirds thought the nu-
tritional value was the same as
real milk; two-thirds thought it
was less fattening; one-half
thought it had more piotein.
Many considered it a better
value.

In western New York 56% of
(Continued on Page 18)

ALL COTTON

PRINTED CRINKLE ,

CREPE 36” JJF yi.

MEN’S, WOMEN’S & CHILDREN’S

FLIP FLOPS 20? „.

VAPONA Iff ,

FLY STRIPS /3/each

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

Flower Planters 20n
each

50 PAPER ICE CREAM PLATES FOR ....15c

STORE HOURS: 7:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Except Wed. &

Sat. 7:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. Closed Sunday

Clothing, Shoes, Houseware, Hardware and
General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
R. D. 1, East Earl, Penna. Ph. 445-6156

1Mile North of Route 23 Along Route 625

LIQUID MANURE SYSTEM
Badger's big Liquid Manure System really works1

. This precision, farm*
proved system eliminates daily manure handling . . . and spreading
during adverse conditions.
Big-capacity, non-clog Badger pump handles solids and liquids up to
2,500 gallons per minute goes anywhere on trailer or 3-point tractor
hitch. Exclusive walking-tandem Badger tank spreader carries 1,400
gallons, unloads in four minutes or less.
Go with Badger the system farm-proved to move your manure faster,
easier, more trouble-free under all farm conditions. See your nearby
Badger dealer. His experience and skill is available to you now.

Isaac W. Hurst R. M. Brubaker & Son
Bine Ball Salunga

Carl L. Shirk Grumelli Farm Service
Colebrook Rd., Fontana Quarryville


